
FARM AND GARDEN.

SUBJECTS SURE TO INTEREST AMERI-

CAN AGRICULTURISTS.

The Knee Sprunc Horse Some of tl e
Canses of Tills Diaeatte, with Directions
for Its Prevention and Care How an
Affected Animal Stands.
TTirt xact cause of this (lisp.iaa

never been clearly made out; it general-
ly appears as if the ligaments and band-
ies of the knee had become strained
and enlarged, in which also the froiit
and back sinews may become involved
by over exertion of those parts, when ti e
hones of the knee joint being no longer
properly retained in their places becorr e
bulged or sprung forward. Young horst s
subject to an excess of hard pulling bo--

fore they are matured are liable to in--
their knees in this manner an 3

care 6honld be taken not to overtax k
them under the age of seven year.

f emnloved in onnKtnnt. "nn hill"
work or suffered to stand in stalls wheie
the fall is considerable and the fkxr

hard.exertingtle
muscles of the
legs and keeping
the ligaments ia
a tense statf,
would be erposel
to a bowing ort
of the knees in
consequence o f
the ligaments an 1

tendons becom-
ing weakened.

When the pro --

er angle of the
foot is destroyed.,
as is usually done
by improper shot --

ing, such as hav-
ing high toes an!
low heels, or
when sore heels
cause a constant
leaning forwarl

POSITION OF MOT WHEN relieve th(. pret--KNEE WPKUNO.
A A, ancle of foot. 45 sure, the evil C f

B B, line to which which we treat
foot should be cut. results. Whe n
he disease becomes chronic a radical

i nre may become impossible, but take 1
in time it can be cured.

Russell, the authority for the fort-goin- g,

in his work on scientific horse-iihoein- g,

advises, in dressing for this dis-

ease, to pare the foot level and lower it
to its proper angle. The shoe should ba
narrow in the web and as light as can
be safely worn, being also well concaved
on the ground surface and adjusted a
far back at the heel as the safety of th i
foot may seem to require. A style of th 3

scoop toed shoe or the scoop toed rolling
motion shoe should be used; though, if
toe and heel calkins are necessary, n)
the four calkin shoe. Either of thes- -

patterns, by shortening the ground sur-
face at the toe and strengthening tho
knee when the horse is moving forward,
will relieve the strain and enable him
the better to pass his feet over uneven
ground surface, which is sometimes tho
cause of twisting and straining the al-
ready injured parts. Another means o:
farthering a cure is to feed the horso
from the ground. This will have tho
effect of throwing the animal's weigh-mor- e

directly over his limbs, and thus
assist nature, in a manner, to retrench
the enlargement in the knee bandages.

Sowing Grana Seed in the Spring.
If spring seeding is to be done make

the necessary arrangements in advance,
so that the seeding can be done early. Lf
grass and clover seed are to be growr.
together sow the grass seed a week or
ten days before sowing the clover. Use
plenty of seed, for one of the essentia":
items in securing the most profitable
crop with grass is to have a good, ever,
stand, and to secure this it is necessary
to use plenty of seed.

When sowing for meadow it is best to
keep each variety of grass separate. With
the exception of orchard grass and clover
no two varieties of grass ripen at the
same time, and if one is cut at the right
stage the other will be a little too greet
or too ripe. Orchard grass and clover
ripen together, and can be sown together
to an advantage, the orchard grass help-
ing in many cases to prevent the clover
from lodging. Orchard grass, clover,
timothy and redtop stand first as the
principal grasses sown for hay, and they
should be the foundation grasses for aL
meadows or grass fields.

One of the best tinies to sow grass or
clover Beed is when the soil is thawing
and freezing alternately night and day.
Timothy or redtop, and sometimes clover .

is sown on winter wheat. Others prefer
to sow oats and then sow clover, but the
objection to this plan is that when the
crop ia harvested it leaves the grass,
plants exposed to the hot rays of the
sun, and as it is often the case that then-i-

more or less drought at "this time, the
plants are either seriously injured or en-
tirely killed out. American Cultivator

Separators and the Iloney Market.
The influence of separators on tho

honey market was a subject for consider-
ation in a recent issue of The Beekeepers'
Review.

J. A. Green, of Dayton, Ills., approved
of separators, and uses these in the ship-
ping cases as well as in the supers. He
contended that with separators honey
reaches the market in more attractive
condition, is easier to handle and to eel
than is that made without them. He
prefers the tin separators.

Dr. C. C. Miller advised the use of
separators wherever one wants their
comb honey to be packed for shipment
in. some receptacle other than the one
that was on the hive. He said, "II
loose separators are to be used, give pref-
erence to wood; if fixed, tin."

R. L. Taylor, of Lapeer, Mich., said
that separators do not lessen the yield of
honey, but they are an expense from
which there are no cash returns. Hei
summed up the whole matter as follows:
For profit alone use no separators; if!
straighter combs are desired use the Ti
super with separators; if the eye and the ;

taste are to be gratified at the.expenae of
financial profit use single-wid- e frames
With separators.
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The follOWlnff AH Vprliocn..: . ... b.i:w - j
ty a prominent western patent medicine
house would indicate thai they regard
disease as a punishment for sin:

"Do you wish to know the quickest
way to cure a severe cold? We will tellyou. To cure a cold quickly, it must betreated before the cold has become set-
tled in the system. This caa always bedone if4you choose to, as nature in her
kindness to man gives timely warning
and plainly tells you in nature's way,
that as a punishment for some indiscre
tion. you are to be afflicted with a cold
unless you choose to ward it off by
prompt action. The first symptoms of a
cold, in most cases, is a dry. loud cough
and sneezing. The cough is soon foU
lowed by a profuse watery expectoration
and the sneezing by a profuse watery dis-
charge from the nose. In severe cases
there is a thin white coatine on thetongue. What to do? It is only neces-
sary to take Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy in double doses every hour. That
will greatly lessen the severity of the cold
and in most cases will effectually counter-
act it, and cure what would have been a
severe cold within one or two days time.
Try it and be convinced." 50 cent bot-
tles for sale by Hartz & Bahnsen, drug-
gists.

Tot Over Fifty Yeara
Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis-burb-

at night and broken of your rest
by a sick child Buffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle o! -- Mrs. WiDslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-
lieve the poor little Bufferer immediately.
Depend upon it, mothers, thereis no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Soid by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.'

To Nervoui ana Debilitated Men.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
dabilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

In the pursuit or the gooa things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial di seases. Price, 50 cents, jo
druggists.

A Seal Baltam is Kemp's Balsam.
The dictionery says, "a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is the only cough medi-
cine that is a real balsam. Many thin,
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Large bottles 50c and $1. '

We have sold Ely's Cream Balm about
three years, and have recommended its
use in more than a hundred special cases
of catarrh. The unanimous answer to
our inquiries is, "It's the best remedy
that 1 ever used . " Our experience is that
where parties continued its use, it never
fails to cure. J. H. Montgomery & Co.,
druggists, Decorab, Ia.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at law.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce block. Rock Isl-
and, Ills, ds&wly

PKETJMOBIA.

Pneumonia is the scourge of
old age. It sometimes advances
with tremendous strides and
the patient is past all hope be-
fore his friends discover that he
is ill; bnt usually he is taken
down with what seems a slight
cold. He growa worse at once;
it settles on his chest; he com-
plains of a feeling of constriction
and pain, a hard, dry cough sets
in and the patient finally suc-

cumbs to the fatal malady. His
friends are told by wav of con-

solation that at his advanced
age pneumonia is almost always
fatal. Now we assert that all
such cases can be cured by
Reid's German Cough and Kid-

ney Cure. ' There is no neces-
sity of any one giving up to
pneumonia. Even when it is
far advanced a cure is not only
possible but certain if the pa
tient has vitality enough left to
take the cure. Inasmuch as
the cure is stimulating the very
first dose produces a beneficial
effect and the patient is on the
road to recovery with the first
bottle.

For sale by all druggists, 25
and 50 cents

Sylvan Remedy Co.,
Sole Manufacturers,

107 Main St.. Peoria, I1L

Wm. Timmona. postmaster of I laville,Ind . writes: --Electric Bitters has donemore for me than all other medicines
combined, for that bad feeling arista"from kidney and liver trouble." John
Leslie, farmer and stockman, of samesays: ''Find Electric Bitters to be thehest kidney and liver medicine: made me
feel like a new man." J. W. Gwdner.
hardware merchant, same town, says:

Bitters is just the thing for aman wno is all run down and don't care
whether he lives or dies; he found new
strength, good appetite ani felt just like
he had a new lease on life." Only 50c,a bottle at Hariz & Buhnsen's drug sjore.

,L Gnops Again.
During the epidemic of la grippe lastseason Dr. King's New Discovery for

consumption, coughs and colds, proved
to be the best remedy. Reports from themany who used it confirm this statement.
Thev were cot only quickly relieved, Dut
the disease left no bad results. We askyou to give this remedy a trial and we
guarantee that you will be satisfied with
results, or the purchase price will be re-
funded. It has no equal in la grippe, or
any throat or lung trouble. Trial bottles
free st Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store.
Luge bottles, 50c and Si.

BUCKLES '8 ARNICA BALVB.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
b'x For sale bv Harts & Bahnsen.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

--ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of famishing all kisdt

of Stoves with Castings at 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
bas been added where al kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND- -

Insurance Agent
Represents, among other ime-tne- d ana well

knewn Fire Insurance Companies he following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . V.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co, Rochester, N. T.
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ban Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California,
Security Ins. Co.. New Hiveu, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Coof Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

D. KROHK. JACOB CORNELS.

NEW FIRM.

Davenport Steam Dye Works
Kroen & Cornels, proprietors, 312 Har-

rison street, Davenport. lown.

Dyeing, Cleansing and
Repairing

in the very best and latest mnnner with '

the aid of the best machinery.

t"Feather beds and pillows renovated.

0HAS. McHUGH,

B. 1 ano SteamsniD

TICKET BROKER.
(Member American Ticket Brokers' Ass'tc)

Reduced Rates to all Points.
OFFICE In Adams Express Office under

Harper House.

X3Ft SAWDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

wrn)5U5r.MEnnY

WEAKMEN
"Tlli'. i IMS8" HISI IIH1IINS or tit ttiSSS

IMPROVEOTtfetlltCTRiC BELT AKO SUSPENS0R1
rlkr'VM c.f MONKY, Mnil far IhiR itrclQr pur-
oic, Curr nl fcrncrattT Wcaltnrfc. CH'i&g rrrI. Slid. SM:h-n- c,

CniiniMaM 4'arrMttfi rT Klrtriritr thrn:4h ll WFAK
PARTS. ri .L.rinf them to IIHI.1H and Vll.lllMIl s STKFM.TH.
Etortrte 4'tirreat rM lntnili. r w ftTteit Sj.nw in cafttu
BKLT and nsnritMry inuftlrir Sw. and tin. U'urtt FeT"

anvntl; I'orwl in three nionth. Srle,l pamphlet Free.
BAUDH ELECTRIC CO.. ltti-hll- .b. CHICAGO, ILL

Bip CJ is acknowledged
the lendintr remedy fofOooorrhcpat .ie?t.
Theonlv Rite remlv fnrJ , baaranveed not tom SJ leencorr hra or h i tea.

I prescribe it and feel
P&fo in rpoomrr.pnrtirtir it

lTHEEHSGHEM"-i.r!- to nil sufferers.
X X QNCMMTI, DfTfl A. J. S'JONEK. M. D.,

l'L ATI R. JLLt,
&oll tty RrainrastafcteaaaSankl PBICK 81.04.

BUY A BUFFALO
Vrnmttiff lot-- It' th nomin ir rf t v of Tvnm.
Ing. Han waterworks, electric lights, flouring
mills. Located in the garden of Wyoming.
Produced the prize potato crop of the United
States in 1880. tor maps and further infor
mation apply to

MANN & THOM, Buffalo, Wyo

A. TIMBERLAKE,

Express and Moving.
All orders promptly attended to. Char-ee- s

reasonable.
IVLeave orders at &. Trenaman'a Harness

nop on Mantel tqnar.

THE TRAYELEES' HUIDE.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND A PACIFIC KAIL-- .
. corner Fifth vrenne and Thirty-a-

street. Frank H. Plnmmer. agent.

TRAINS. tLatb. Arrive.
Council Bluffs fc Minueo-- 1

ta Day Bxprets f 4:23 am ! :00 am
Kansas City Day Express. .. i 5:60 am 10:5fl pm
nocuingion nxpreaa 3:38 pin! lS:U5pmCouncil Bluffs Minneso-

ta Express r :50 pm 7 :05 am
Council Bluffs A Omaha

Limited Vestibule Ex.. is .18 am 8:M am
naneas city Limited 10:f5 pm 4:44 amAtlantic Accommodation. .. am 2:15 pm

tQomg west. IGoing eaut. Daily.

BURLINGTON ROUT- E- C, B. & Q. RA1L- -

First avenue and Sixteenth et.,M.J, lonng, agent.

TRAINS. LXAVS.
Bt. Louis K I press 6 5 an. 6:4 am
St. Louis Express 7:35 pm 7:13 pm
St. Paul Express 5:4S pm 7: MS am
Beardstown Passenger. ... :aa pm 10:35 am
Way Freltnt (Monmouth). . 9:25 am 1:50 pm
WayFreirht (Sterling).... 13:2$ pm 10:10 am
Sterling Passenger 7 :20 am- 6:48 pm
Dnhnaue " 10:3li am 9:03 pm

Dally.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue, E. D. W. Holmes, atrent.

TRAINS. Leatb. Ahhivi.
Mail and Kxprese 8:45 au 9:00 v
St. Paul Express 3:15 pm 11:25 am
rt.ofe Accommodation :Hlttx 10:14 am
Ft A e com mod a tion 7 36 art s:10t"n

ROCK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY-- DB

First avenue and Twentieth street. F.
H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Iiavs. ARnrvB.
Fast Mall Express B:'0 am 7:30 pm
Express 2:90 pm 1:80 pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10 tun! 3:00 pm

4 '(iO rim :0 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East asd South East.:
wise EAST. i I eoisa west.
Mail t?a.Bt Vail Fast

and Ex. Express and Ex. Express
3.90 pm 8.13 am lvR, Isl'darl i an nni 7.30 pm
8.04 pm 6.56 am ar. .Orion. .lv 19.48 pm 6.48 pm
3.27 pm 9,90 am .Cambridge.. 13 9 nm 6.26 pm
8.57 pm 9.50 am ....tialva.... 11.54 am 5.56 pm
4.35 pm 10.27 am .. Wyominu.. 11.16 am 5.17 pm
4.57 pm 10.50 am .Princeville . 10.54 am 4.57 pm
5.55 pm 11.85 am .Peoria iu.ou am 4.10 pm
9.05 pm 1.15 pm Bloomington. 8.16 am 2 10 Tim

11.15 pm 3.55 pm Springfield. 6.45 am 19.15 pm
11.55 am 7.2S pm St. Louis. Mo 7.55 pm 7.03 ain
12.25 am 8.57 pm Danvule. 111. 2.1.S am 10.55 am
5.15 am 7.15 pm Terre Haute. 10.25 pm 8 15 am
9.15 am 1.20 am .Evanavil e.. 05 nm 1.00 am
3.40 am 6.30 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.20 am . Lonieviiie . . AS ti m
7.20 am l'o'.sb'pm oincinnati. O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Uniondepot Peoria.
Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6 :45

p. m. arrives at Peoria 2:30 a. m. Leaves Peoria
:15 p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1 :05 a. m.

CABLE BRANC H.

Accotii, M'l&Ac Accom.
Lv. Rock Island. 6.30 am 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds... 7.40 am 10.20 am 5.05 pm" Cable 8.15 am 1100 am 5.40 pm

Accom. riAc,i Accom.
Lv. Cable 6.am.l2.H)pml 8.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.10 a ail 1.45 pm; 4.25 pm" Rock Island.. 8.05 am 3.00 pm1 5.30 pm

Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria In both directions.
H. B. SUDLOW, B. STOCKHOU8E.

Superintendent. Gn"l Tkt. Agent.

J. M. BEARDSLET,
ATTORNET AT LAW Offlce with J. T

Second Avenne.

JACKSON & HCBST,
ATTORNETS AT LA W. Offlce in Rock Island

Building. Rork Island. Ill
B.D. SWIIMT, C. L.WALEIB.

SWEEXEY & WALKER,
AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Offlce in Beugston's Mock. Rock Island. III.

McEMRT & McESlRI,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on cood

collections. Reference. M itch- -
eil A Lynde. bankers. Office in Posiofhca block.

ISCEIJiANEOUS
THE DAILY ARUS

SALE EVERY EVENING at Oarowon's
Newsstand. Five cents per coty.

DBS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
OF THE ONTARIO VETERNA-r- v

colleee. Veternarv Physieians and Surgeons.
Office Tindall's Livery stable; Residence: Over
Asters uaxery, maraei square.

WM. 0. KULPi 0. D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE.
Rooms 96, 27. 28 and 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

HENRY 0. SCHAFFER,
SEALER IN

SOFT AND HARD

ASD

KINDLING WOOD.

Office 1431 Second avenue, corner Fifteenth st.
Telephone No. 1639.

R0TA00N
R 0 F. O i EFFE N 3 A C H'S

sure curc for schim, ;nvcus
MPZZKZ. 1 ! URINAR7 TROUBlta VCUK.0.

r5'VM STOMACH MEDlCATiOM, NU

TAlKTt 09 DISPf0iH7!tUT.i.:ti.oiw
ttfVFVtflTC ttrelT rllTe ibe wtrt rar ia 24 hourm.

asl permanently curv in lwdurit. ldajs
treatment o& trial by returo mail fur SI. Cirruiar free.

THEIPERU DRUC CO.,
Sale agta. for the C. B. 180 WIS.SUS'.LWAilatE.WlJ.

HEDISEflSESB
now inrn Ht!r.
Call or send for circular containing

f wii i tiie moKt marvelous ;ureof (.u&wuiup--

tin, Cancer, Blip" eDiauise.

SAMJW(,w' Mrrh. Tnmon, tSt.ocri TroubUtt etc..
etc. 100 RKWABIl for nnr nor aii.r.

Am wanted ever; wberw. RADAHB EKRttfE tlLIKB
CO.. DMrtwra mm4 A4hm ftlrMt CUM 0 iaVW

WOO 1
CAKPETS,
We are tne KasufitctuxenL

Do not fail to get ao Estimate Before Contracting.

J.DUflFEE&COnP'Y.
1 04 KM Franklln-St- ., Chloaso.

LEGAX.

cHANGER Y NOTICE.

STATE OK ILLIXOIS, l
Rock Isi.and CorrsTr, f

In the Circuit Court. May Term, 1991 .

Peter Fries vs Michael Bchnemler and William
ichues-le- r In Chancery,
Affidavit of of the defendants,

Michael Schnessler and illiam Schnessler hav-
ing been Hied in the cleik'j office of the circuit
court of said county, notice is therefore hereby
given to the said dolendant; that the
complainant filed his bill of complaint in said court
on the chancery side thereof on the 24th day of
March 1891, and that thereupon a summons issued
out u said court, wherein said suit Is now pend-
ing, returnable on the first Monday in the month
of .May next as Is by law required,

Now, unless you, the defendants
above-nnmed- , Michael Sehuejsler and William
Schneseier, shall personally be and appear before
said circuit court! on the first day of the next term
thereof, to be holden at Rock Island in and for the
said county, on the first Monday in May next,
and plead, answer or demur to the sa d complain-
ant's bill of camplaint, the same and the mat-
ters and thinzs therein charged and stated will be
taken as corfe;sed and a decree entered against
yon according to the prayer of said bill.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE, Clerk.
Rock Island. Ill . Mar h iitlj, 1891.

QHANCERY NOTICE.

ST4TE OF ILLISOH.
Hock Inland Cocbtt f
In the. Circuit Court, May Term, A. D. 1891.

Mary Huffman vs. William U. Huffman In
Chancery.

Affidavit of the of William H.
Buff man, the above-name- d defendant, having been
filed in the office of the clerk of the circuit court of

aid county, notice is therefore hereby given to
the said defendant that the complain-
ant filetlher bill of complaint in said court on the
chancery side thereof on the Twenty-fift- day of
March, A. D 1891, and that thereupon a summons
!('! (1 out of said court, wherein said suit Is now
pending, returnable on the first Monday in the
month of May next, as is by law required.

ow unless you. the said defendant
above-na-nf-- Wi 1 am H. HufTmvi hall person

be and "per before said circuit court, on the
first day of the nextterm thereof, to beholden at
kock tian in and for the said county. on the flirt
Monday i'i May next, and plead answer or demur
to the saw complainant's bill of complaint, the
same ana h matters and thkig therein charged
and stnt.-c- will be taken as comessed and a de
cree entered against you according to the prayer
ui luc e.ii i mil.

lioek :said County, I'l., March 25th, 1891 .
GEO. W. GAMBLE,

Clerk.
Jackson & Hurst CompU's Sol'rs.

O WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

STATE OF ILLIXOIS, I

Rock (
Public notin is hereby eiven that at the Mav

Terrn.lsM, cf thecircniteo'rt of said Rock Island
county, we fhn 1 make application f ir an order of
saidco'Tt- - irect ne and providing that t e nameof
the undersigned, Paul Botja, shall be changed, and
that herbal have authority to assume the name of
Bruno Rer.z. and that the name of theundersiened,
Mar:ha Botja, shall be changed and that she be
authorized to assume the mine of Martha Renz, by
which names the said parties sbaU be afterwards
called and known ; and that raid parties will also at
the Fame time make application lor an orderof said
courtdirectinKandproiling tbat the sirnames of
ineir twocniifiren. Bernard and Bruno, be changed
from Bona toKenz and tbat thev be authorized to
assume the names of Bernard Renz anl Bruno
Renz.

Hated this Twenty-firs- t day of March. 1891.
PAIL BOTJA.
MARTHA BOTJA

Jacki-o- & Htbst. Solic'tors.

- ''

TRIPLE
PURE i

PREPARED
FROM

SELECT FRUITS
BV I

FrankNadier 11
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND. I
, ILL. 'f

ASK TOUB GBOCER FOB IT.

For sale by all first-clas- s Grocery dealers.

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Ujinor lliabll. foillvrl7 4'urrdby avdAn I m iu-r- i nic nr. Mjaljar'

Oolde-a-i Kakre.ni.It is mannfaettmd aa a powder, whieh ean be givenIn a glass of bser. a cup of coltee or tea, or In fooff
wit hout the knowledge of the patient. It is absolutely
faarmleaa. and will effect a permanent mad speedycure, wnether the patient is a moderate drinker oran alcoholic wreca. It has been given in thousandsof caaea, and in every instance a perfect cure haa fol-lowed. It never Falia. Thesystem once impregnat-ed with the Speclflc.it becomes an utter impoaslbilitrfor the llouor appetite to exisw
UOLDO KPECIFirro., Mole- - Proprirtora.

CINCINNATI. OHIO.48 page book of parucutars nrje. To ba had oat
Marshall & FihercdT. U. Thomas, drocgigts
Kock Wand, III.

The Great French Remedy lor Suppressions
and Monthly Irregularities.

Ladies Use Le Due's Periodica Pill, of Parts,
France; guaranteed to accomplish all that ia
claimed for them. To be need monthly for troublespeculiar to women. Foil direction with eachbox. i per box or three boxes for ft. AmericanPill Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer. Iowa. Thegen nine pill obtained of OttoRudert, Elm street.Rock Island, Jappe Co., Davenport, and of aO
drcpgisu. mlsdw

Phillipsburg, Kan.

Cheap farm for sale or rent; land for stock
nuiviics, cuiuuies or uivfsuiiecia.

Write to J. P. V6R8K,
riuiuinrarK, rniuipt VO,

Sure Cures! ESTABLISHED 1851 ( 1 89 Sc
Chicago. Ills, t Clark S

IbeBegnlarOld-Estalillsbe- L

PHYSICIAN AND SCECEOfS

1$ siill Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

(Ironic, Nernns anl FtiTate Diseases.
MERVOU3 DEBILITY. Lost Man.

hood. Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams, Head and Back Ache and afl
the effects leading to early decay and perhaps Con
gumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with never-failin- g success.

49 SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skir
Diseases permanently cured.

and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Genito-Unnar- y Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys c
other Organs.

No experiments. Age and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

afAU correspondence is sacredly private.
Forty Years' Practice enables Dr. Clarke to Guar-
antee Cures in all Cnrable Cases of. Enema.
Scrofula. Syphilis, Bladder and Kldaey Dis-
eases. Leurorrhcra and Female Troubles. Liver
Complaint, Catarrh, all Blood, Skin and Ker-vo- ns

Hixeases.
No matter who bas failed to cure you, write

Dr. Clarke a full history At your case. Hours,
8 to 8; Sundays, 9 to 12. Call on or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO. ILL.

TO TIIE AFFLICTED!
Whr cavbiR fees toanacks when the best

medical treatment can be had for reason
ablepriceeof The Pern Chemical Co pre

i I pared from the prescriptions of Dr. will-nins.- a

physician of world-wid- e repute?
. af Vnililf-- II Ctl suOeriiiB from Seminal

aW I lUUnU MCH and Nervous Debility
Loss of Memory. Despondency. etc

Iriiui early Indiscrettonsorotiier causes; also
Ifinni C lorn UCU who experience a weakness
mlUULa.ytUtU MLR Inadvanceof tbelryears.Kkl
nev and Bladder troubles, etc-- will And our Method
of Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CCHH.
3C1IIUII D1CTIIICC Bxperienceprovestnatin-Ot-

I H AL r Ad I ILLCO. ternal medicines stoas will
notcuretbeaboveailments. Ur.Wliliaros.

bo bas given special attention to tbee
diseases for many years, prescribes Semi-
nal Pastilles which act directly upon the),
diseased onrans,and restore vigor better
than rHomach Medicines, as they are not
changed bythe gastric juice and require no
change of dietorinterruptkininbusiness.
HOME TREATMENT from latotsjdays,
casting from ta.OO to $ib.U0, used with nn- -

fntllnu ninuufumFar nM In Tm- -
Williams private practice. Give them a trial.
CpcpiCin )n 01 fortheKldneysandBladdereures
Oltuirili nU,0l recent cases In one to four days.
UTERINE EUTR0PK1C VSLSiS!'Call or write for CatU(rue aad Infunuatiuii beXc :

Oousulline others. Addre
THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,

189 Wisconsin Street., MILWAUKEE, Wl

THE MOLINE SAVIN6S BAN
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 8 P . M . , and on Tnes

day and Saturday Evenings from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposita at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY ANDAD VANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

OFnoias: S.W. Whbsxock, President; Po
tib Skikitbb, Vice President; C. F. Himixwat,
Cashier.

Tbcstebs: 8. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C. F. Hemenway, J. Silas Leas, O. B. Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. S. Wright, J. 8. Keator, L.
H. Hemenway, C. Vltithnm.

9The only chartered Baylngs Bank ia Rock
Island Coasty.

W. C. MADCKER,
Having purchased the

--Taylor House--
Property which he has had refitted for the bo

tel business, it now prepared to accom-
modate transient guests.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

Be ia also engaged In the

Grocery Business '
at the same place with a choice lot of Groceries.

Farm produce a specialty.

FOURTH AVENUI

Drij.gr Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ, Pharmacis

Prescriptions a Sfiolaitt.
Fonrth Ave. and Twentv-Thir- d St.

5"
It

a A pamp iiet of information and mh. If",
! laws, show ing llow tofi tfuijioio mieuia, ( aveata. Trade

wl"Msioa lirondnay. f

new a era.

rJ. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
Bates aa Vow at aay reliable company can afford.

J.oai Ptro" i aoUcited.KV-r- Argus block. j


